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Re: - J N Tata Endowment loan schotarship - Advertisement
Ashlesha Lotankar <alota nkar@tatatrusts.org>

Dear Sir / Madam,

As you may be aware, the J.N. Tata Endowment is an
Founder, Jamsetji rata, for the award of loan scholarships to
prestigious schotarship and is awarded on an att-lndia basis.

educationaI foundation estabtished in tlAgZ by the
lndian nationals. The J.N. Tata schot;rrship is a

e@kllJ

Mon, Feb 18,20':9 at 8:57 pM

We.enclose I c-opy of the advertisement and-shall be g-ratefut if you.coutd kindty arrange to have it disptayed on theNotice Board of your institution for the benefit.of-theTinat.year itudents. t*ertioiious itudents urpiring ii; go abroadfor higher studies may be encouraged to appty before the due date. Registration roi apptiiaiidi[ir it alyaitabte titt
11th March, 2019 by 12.00 noon. The last date for the receipt of compteted apptications is lgth March, 2019.

we are writing to you in order to ensure that information about the J.N. Tata loan schotarship is avaitabte ;:o studentsfrom institutions spread throughout the country. The final. seteition of schotars for the award of the loan schotarship isbased on their performance at their interview, score at the ontine test, score based on acaderjic resutts,GRE/GMATIIELTS/ToEFL scores, Co-Curricutar and extra-curricular activities, research work, statereni u. purpose,and work experience. Att the awards are announced latest by the last week of jutv 2019.

With best regards,

Ashlesha Lotankar

J N Tata Endowment

For the Higher Education of Indians
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Amol_Tata Trust

TheJNTataEndowment
for the Higher Education of Indians

Description: A one - tinie loan scholarship is offered to graduate candidates
who aspires to study abroad with post-graduation, doctoral or post-doctoral
programmes qom .a!ry stream. The opportunity may also 

'provide 
gift

scholarship and partial travel assistance.

Eligibility: Applicants must be a graduate from any stream from a
recognized university or institution and have secured at least 60% in their last
academic examination. For more details you may refer the website
www.imataendowmBnt.otg
[a$ qate to Apply: Registration is available till Monday, 1 lth March, 20lg
till 12.00 noon.

Sai Advertisers : (H) 4 cms. x (W) 8 cms.


